Diabetic ulcer is one of the most disabling diabetic related complications. It requires specific wound care techniques that not only facilitate the healing process but also minimize the infection and other healing barriers. This study was aimed to identify the effect of wound care using Robusta coffee powders on diabetic ulcer healing. This quasi experiment with the Pretest-Posttest Control Group Design study involved 32 patients with diabetic foot ulcer who consecutively recruited from Sekarwangi Hospital in Sukabumi -West Java. Patients who met the criteria; GDS 70-250 mg/dl and never received wound care using Robusta Coffee Powder were equally divided into two groups (intervention group received wound care using Robusta Coffee powders and cleaned every two days, while the control group received daily conventional wound care). Wound healing process was measured using BatesJensen Wound Assessment Tool (BWAT) twice; pretest (week 0) and posttest (week 2 nd ). Data were analyzed using dependent and independent t-test. The results suggested there was no significant different of respondents' characteristics between both groups. The result showed that mean of posttest scores, either in intervention group or control group were significantly lower (p=0.000) than the mean of pretest scores. Additionally, the different score between posttest and pretest in the intervention group (16.25+4.768) was significantly higher (p=0.000) than that in the control group (6.25+3.444). These findings indicated that the effect of wound care using Robusta Coffee powders on diabetic ulcer healing process is more evident than the conventional dressing. It is important for the hospital staffs to consider wound care using Robusta Coffee powders as a strategy in managing diabetic ulcer
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a group of metabolic disease characterized with hyperglycemia that occurs due to abnormalities of insulin secretion, insulin insufficiency or both (PERKENI, 2015) . This disease currently becomes one of serious health problem in Indonesia. The data noted that Indonesia is one of top ten countries with highest population ages 20-79 years who suffer from DM in the world. In the year of 2010-2011, the number of people who suffer from DM in Indonesia ranges from 7-7.3 million and it predicted became double in 2030 (11.8-12 million people) (Shaw, Hughes, Lagan, Bell & Stevenson, 2007; Whiting, Guariguata, Weil, & Shaw, 2011) .
Beside the number of diabetic patients that continuously increase, DM also identified as one chronic disease that frequently result in complications. One of the most common complications is diabetic ulcer. It is estimated that 15% of patients with diabetic will experience ulcer under lower extremities. According to some observation of the study in England among the neuropathic patients, the incident of occurrence ulcer diabetic gangrene at the beginning of the first year is about 7%. Neuropathic, deformity, plantar high pressure, uncontrolled blood glucose level, and male gender are the contributing factors to ulceration occurrence. Meanwhile 7% up to 20% suffers of foot ulcer need to be amputated. Foot ulceration is the main cause around 85% of the amputation on lower extremity among patients with DM (Fryberg et al., 2006) .
Management of diabetic ulcer/gangrene started from the early detection of diabetic foot disorder, metabolic control, mechanical control, control of vascular injuries, infection control and health education (PERKENI, 2015) . Once diabetic ulcers occurred, wound care is one of vital components in managing diabetic ulcers. Diabetic foot ulcer characteristics require specific wound management that not only facilitates the healing processes but also able to prevent and fight the wound infections and others inhibiting factors that commonly found in patient with DM.
The development of wound care techniques currently has been in grant progress and some of them have already applied to overcome the drawbacks of the conventional wound care. One of the developed techniques is wound care using Modern Wound Dressing. Modern Wound Dressing effectively improves diabetic wound healing process with the higher costs effectiveness (Ismail et al., 2009 ). However, some of Modern Wound Dressing products are imported and might emerge the financial issues. Therefore, other wound care technique or methods that not only potent to improve diabetic healing process but also utilize the searchable and affordable price materials is compulsory. In Indonesia, some natural products are commonly used as materials to treat the wound. One of the most common one is honey (Aftria, 2004) . It has been reported that honey effectively improve wound healing including diabetic ulcer (Alam, Islam, Gan, & Khalil, 2014) . However, big varieties of honey in Indonesia cause difficulties in finding the pure and standardized honey product that met the criteria for wound care used (Martyarini & Najatullah, 2011) . Another natural product is coffee powders that commonly used to treat the wound by people who live in coffee field area (Yuwono, 2014) .
Some literature suggested that coffee seeds contain of caffeine, an alkaloid compound xanthin and chlorogenic acids (CGA) including the polyphenol compounds that have antioxidant roles. These substances are higher in Robusta Coffee than Arabica coffee or the other plants (Johnston, Clifford, & Morgan, 2003; Sukohar, Wirakusumah, & Sastramihardja, 2013) . The CGA in coffee have biological functions such as antibacterial, antioxidant, and anti-inflammation activity (Liang & Kitts, 2015) . These might provide benefits for improving diabetic ulcers conditions that commonly faced infection and healing problems. Additionally, coffee powders also minimized the malodor that commonly found in gangrene. It might further potentially improve patients' convenience.
Robusta Coffee not only commonly used as an materials for wound care as part of traditional medicine for some Indonesian people but also passed the pre-clinic test using animal in the laboratory setting. The laboratory test in alloxan-induced-mice noted that Robusta coffee powders speed up the wounds closure by increasing the number of lymphocytes, plasma cells, macrophages, fibroblasts, and the blood vessels that further enhance the healing process. Study in clinical setting already conducted by some researchers and found that this wound dressing technique was effectively improve diabetic ulcer healing (Kenisa & Istiati, 2012; Susanto, Puradisastra, & Ivone, 2010) . However, those studies did not clearly explain the technique wound dressing applied and its healing measurement tool used. Therefore it is important to further identify the effect of wound care using Robusta Coffee Powders on diabetic ulcer healing in Sekarwangi Hospital Sukabumi."
Method
This research applied Quasi-experimental with pretest and posttest control group. As many as 32 DM patients with diabetic ulcer were consecutively recruited from Sekarwangi Hospital Sukabumi -West Java and then divided equally into two groups; intervention group (16 respondents) and control group (16 respondents). The intervention group received standard intervention for diabetic patient from hospital and received wound care using Robusta Coffee Powders as well as washed/clean and change the dressing every couple days, while the control group received the standard therapy for diabetic patients from hospital and received conventional wound care (using NaCl 0.9% gauze and/or Povidine iodine) as well as washed/clean and change the dressing every day.
The wound/diabetic ulcer healing was measured twice in the pre intervention and two weeks after treatment applied using BatesJensen Wound Assessment Tool (BWAT). BWAT is a wound assessment tool developed by Barbara Bates Jensen (2001) Table 1 showed that generally both groups were dominated by pre elderly ages, females, blood glucose level less than 200 mg%, normal body mass index, more than 4 weeks diabetic ulcers, and received antibiotic and insulin therapy. It also signified there was no significant different between both groups (p>0.05) in terms of those characteristics.
The dependent t test analysis suggested that mean of posttest score was significantly lower (p=0.00) than mean of pretest score either in the intervention or control group. It is indicated there were significant improvement of diabetic ulcer healing in both groups.
The table noted that the posttest mean score in the intervention group was significantly lower (p=0.005) than that in the control group. It indicated that diabetic ulcer wound healing score in the intervention group was significantly better than that in the control group. This finding also clarified by the further analysis that showed pre-posttest mean different score in the intervention group was significantly higher (p=0.00) than that in 
Discussion
This research proves that wound care using Robusta Coffee Powder as a complementary therapy has positive effect on diabetic ulcer healing. The result of this research supports the previous study findings conducted by Yuwono (2014) found that diabetic ulcers' healing process in Robusta Coffee Powder group is significantly faster than patients who received wound care using NaCl 0,9%. However, our study applied different method of dressing. Yuwono (2014) washed the ulcers only for the first treatment then adding some coffee on the surface of ulcers. Coffee powders were changed daily for four weeks until the healing process occurred. In the other hand, in this study dressing technique applied Robusta Coffee Powder as the primer dressing and washed the ulcers using NaCl 0,9% before applied. The cleaning procedures of ulcers using NaCl 0.9% is performed every two days, but changing or adding new coffee is done every day. The basic rational of the cleaning up the ulcers every couple days is to clean the ulcer surface from the debris and necrotic tissues. Atiyeh, Dibo, and Hayek (2009) noted that wound cleaning is an important factor in chronic ulcer treatment. This procedure effectively removes the debris, foreign bodies and necrotic tissue that inhibit wound healing process. Wound washing has been assumed as one of best methods to clean the ulcers. The liquid used for ulcer cleaning should be nontoxic, effective for reducing number of microorganism, and less causing hyper-sensitive reaction to the skin (Boateng, Matthews, Stevens, & Eccleston, 2008) .
In many cases, since chronic wound mostly develop biofilm and wide necrotic tissues, mechanical cleaning of wound bed using debridement techniques sometimes is required. The debridement to be the best option in managing biofilms (bacteria) that are resistance to the antibiotics use, either irrigated or topically applied (Jones, Cochrane, & Percival, 2015) . For this reason, the significant diabetic ulcer healing found in both groups in this study must be consider to be part of debridement effect. As presented earlier, 43.75% respondents in the intervention group and 25% respondent in the control group were recruited after performed debridement. Surgical debridement quickly changes the wound status from chronic wound into acute wound.
The diabetic ulcer conditions and healing are influenced by some factors: progressively hyperglycemia, pro-inflammatory, peripheral artery disease, and peripheral neuropathy. Fourth conditions above together causing the same malfunctioning immune cells, inflammatory responds become ineffective, endothel cell dysfunction, and choroidal disorder (Tellechea, Leal, Veves & Carvalho, 2010) . When the coffee applied on the ulcer, generally Coffee was assumed as one of natural materials which accelerate wound healing because it facilitates a TIME concept (Tissue Managemen, Infection or Inflamation control, Moisture balance, Edge of wound) in healing diabetic ulcers. There are some mechanisms that potentially improve ulcer healing. First, coffee applies tissue management by making ulcers become acid (Arimbi & Yuwono, 2016) .The area of ulcers which are relatively acid can destruct, the abnormal collagen from the base of ulcers, decrease the activity of protease (MMPs) by inhibiting spending of TNF a, improving angiogenesis, the activity of macrophages (Gethin, 2007) . In terms of angiogenesis potent, it assumed able to help the hypoxia problem that commonly found in chronic wound. As commonly known, oxygen is required for fibroblasts replication, migration, run the function as well as collagen maturation. Therefore, wound healing process will impede in hypoxic condition (Hanson, Bents, & Hematti, 2010; Kartika, 2005; Schreml et al., 2014) .
Second, coffee identified able to control infection and inflammation because it contains CGA which is antibacterial (Z. Lou et al., 2011) . The Robusta Coffee powders contain caffeine, chlorogenic acids (CGA), trigonelline, carbohydrate, fat, amino acids, organic acids, volatile aroma and pH mineral around 5.67-5.73. The acidic wounds area will reduce the activity of protease and stimulate tissue oxygenation. Additionally, it will reduce bacterial toxic substance (ammonia), destroy abnormal collagen in the ulcer base, increase angiogenesis, increase macrophage and fibroblast activity as well as control the activity of protease enzyme (Gethin, 2007) .
CGA is assumed able to shorten inflammatory phase by inhabiting interleukin 6 (IL-6) releases. When the wound is able to come out from the inflammation phase then it goes to proliferation phase. This phase is started 2-3 days after the wound and is marked by fibroblast movement to the wound. Generally, it is overlapped with the inflammation phase, signed by epical a proliferation and migration above matrix in the ulcer (re-epithelializes). Inside dermis, fibroblast and endothelial cells seem stand out and support capillary development, collagen establishment, and the formation of granulation tissue. In the ulcer base, fibroblast produces collagen and also glycosaminoglycan as well as proteoglycan, which are the main a components of the extracellular matrix. Collagen and blood vessels are formed at the edges of the wound for supporting wound healing and wound closure (Lobmann, Schultz, and Lehnert, 2005) .
The high contain of CGA in coffee has many advantages to produce pharmacological efficacy (Farhaty, 2017) . CGA has biological function as antioxidant, inflammatory activity, and antibacterial because it prevents the development of positive and negative bacteria including staphylococcus aureus (Liang & Kitts, 2015; Yaqin & Nurmilawati, 2016) . Chlorogenic acid (CGA) also contributes to reduce free radical and inhibit oxidation reaction and stimulate collagen synthesis by fibroblast, which contribute against the ulcers power (Alexandru et al., 2015) . Additionally, CGA has the power of antioxidant activity by increasing dismutase superoxide, catalase, quotation and reducing the concentration of lipids, cell protein and nucleic acids. With antioxidant potent it able to keep the form of cell membrane and cell function through attacking antigen/infectious agents (dos Santos, Almeida, Lopes, & de Souza, 2006; Hebeda et al., 2011; Winarsi, 2005) . These mechanisms strengthen the effect of antibiotic therapy in supporting wound healing process. As the information presented earlier, all respondents in this study prescribed with antibiotic therapy. Therefore the significant healing process occurred in both groups should be carefully considered as part of the antibiotic therapy effect provided.
Third, coffee has potent to keep moist. Coffee powder absorbs exudates will beneficence in preventing over-moist conditions and further accelerates the healing process (Yuwono, 2014) . This moist condition is basic strategy in managing any types of wound. Additionally, this potent also assumed provide benefit for edema management. The state of the tissue hypoxia can be caused by a state of edema on wounds in which edema condition in the wound enlarge the distance between capillaries, so the local oxygen perfusion will progressively reduce so that it impedes the process of wound healing (Hanson, Bents, & Hematti, 2010; Kartika, 2005; Schreml et al., 2014) .
Fourth, wound edge factors. The acid of caffeic, luteolin and apogent are the high antioxidants which stimulate collagen synthesis by fibroblast. These potent to further contribute on ulcers stability and strength. (Arimbi & Yuwono, 2016; Liang & Kitts, 2015; Yuwono, 2014) .
This study also found that patients in the control group who received the conventional wound care using NaCl 0.9% dressing also showed significant diabetic ulcer healing. The conventional wound dressing applied moist NaCl 0.9% gauze and sometimes added with providence iodine 10% as primary dressing and dried gauze as secondary dressing. Principally, this dressing technique able to develop wound's moist environment that required for facilitating wound healing. However, the moist condition created by this technique inadequately longer. Additionally it requires changing and cleaning the wound daily that sometimes disturb new tissues growth. These disadvantages minimized the conventional dressing technique in improving diabetic ulcer healing (Ismail, Irawaty, & Haryati, 2009 ). This lower effect in this study is clarified in the compared result of ulcer healing scores between control and intervention group.
Another therapy may contribute to this study's results is hyperglycemia management. Respondents in this study were prescribed insulin for maintaining their blood glucose. It also evident that most of patients showed controlled blood glucose level (<200 mg%). High blood glucose identified as the significant inhibiting wound healing factor. Leucocyte that run inflammation and fight the infection will unable to work well in the hyperglycemic conditions (Chodijah & Pandelaki, 2013) .
The age of respondents involved in this study also may contribute to the ulcer healing process in this study. As showed in respondents' characteristic most of respondents in this study were pre-elderly age, particularly in the control group. The different results may be found if the involved respondents come from elderly age. It is also commonly known that elderly age closely related to wound healing problem (Guo & Dipietro, 2010) .
Research Limitation
Some of diabetic ulcers observed in this study are post-surgical diabetic ulcers. This debridement process may contribute to the significant wound healing in both groups, since the surgical debridement performed provides ideal conditions for wound healing process by changing the state of the wound environment from chronic into acute conditions. Therefore, further studies are recommended to further clarify the effect of wound care using Coffee Robusta on diabetic ulcer healing with concern on controlling the confounding factors including debridement procedures.
Conclusion
This study is aimed to identify the effect of wound care using Coffee Robusta powders on diabetic ulcer healing. In conclusions, there is a significant effect of wound care using Robusta Coffee powders as a complementary therapy on diabetic ulcer healing. The effect is significantly larger compared to the conventional dressing using NaCl 0.9%. It is important for healthcare professionals in Sekarwangi Hospital Sukabumi -West Java to consider this wound care technique to be part of diabetic ulcer management.. 
